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Le to right Herald White of Cotta
of Pot

Bleached Huck Toweling GOAT-S-
I .

Three Groups of
ge Grove and Hiss Dorothy Dunlway
Hand. .

Mrs. George Gerllnger, a regent of the
university, to the Junior woman who has
distinguished herself in a like manner.

White has been president of thw aeso-ciat- ed

students during the past year 'and
was manager of the football team. Miss
Dunlway has been news editor of the
school ly, the Emerald, and
prominent In class and school activities.
Miss Marjorle Kay of Salem and Miss
Louise Davis of Portland were given
honorable mention In the awarding of
the Gerllnger cup.

J Very, Very Special- - 15c
.' UniversityrOf Oregon, Eugene, May IS.

Harold White of Cottage Grove and
Dorothy Dunlway of Portland were, an-
nounced as the best all around man and
woman of the junior class of the univer-
sity Saturday night at the Junior prom,
when they were presented with the Koyl
and Gerllnger cups,, respectively. The
Koyl cup Is offered ; yearly by Charles
W. Koyl to the Junior man who has done
the most in student body activities and
hfs studies during his Junior year, and
the Gerlfnger cup is offered yearly by

at Special
Sale Prices

New Ones
Anniversary

2500 yards in this wonderful sale the b'est price on huck toweling
we've seen in many a long daybut just another instance of the values
you'll find in the Cash Only Basement. for the Anniversary sale!

This is 1 7 inches rwide and is correct weight for hand towels, roller
towels, scarfs, etc. Because the value is so extraordinary-- ? we must
limit the sale to one piece of 50 yards to a customer! ,

$1 3 $17 $2381x90 Inch Full
Bleached Sheets

$1.15

72x90 Inch Full
Bleached Sheets

9bc
Away below regular price for

these splendid sheets that are just
right in Size and weight for out-

door sleeping or camping use.
With neatly welded seams.

OREGON MILLS LOATH

TO TAKE ORDERS FOR

TIES WANTED BY S. P.

Camplaint Is That Prices Set Are

Too Low to Admit of a

. Profit.

YEAR OF ACTIVITY AT

JEN'S RESORT SHOWN

IN, REPORT TO CHURCH

Saturday Night Concerts, Bible

and Stereopticon Lectures Have

High Average Attendance.

To be well dressed on a limited income is a very simple matter when
such, garments as these iay be had for so little money and these are but
typical of the value-standa- rd set and-raaintai- ned In the Economy Basement.

The coats in these three groups. ; Lines are straight, and therefore
are wool poplin in tan, rookie, grey, fashionable belted and with patch
black and navy. Some with detach- - pockets. One model with a row of
able! silk collars. big buttons down the back.

Styles for both mother and daurhter simple and dl so

Just about present wholesale-cos- t

for these full size; sheets made
with neatly welded seams tn cen-
ter. Good heavy weight splendid

Commission Obtains, Back Pay

for Many Men'arid Dpes Great
r - Work Meeting Returning Men

- Salem. May 1S-- I Whittlesey has
' been elected to w4 0, a Lsiter. re-

signed, as chairman of the Oregon Wel-

come commission in New York city,
to Information Just received by

Governor Olcott from Miss Perry Curtis.
secretary of the commission. Mr;Whlt--'

'tlesey, who was a former Oregten. news-

paper Wan. has" continuously devoted
himself to the work of the commission
since the inauguration of the 'Oregon

JseadQuarters in New York. . -'

On)y aboBt ll per cent of the Oregon
.inert in, service overseas have been re-

turned tip to this time, according? to Miss
' Curtis' 'letter, but the commission ex-

pect i the ? final debarkation
troops during 8eptembr, providing- - the
peace treaty IS slgnedwlthin the next

'
SO or 40 days. . OregoJwunlts have- - been
landing in New York almost dally, Miss
Curtis states, and the welcome commis-
sion Is doing- - everything possible t make
the returned fighters understand the
spirit in which Oregon has provided for
their 'first reception- - ' :

We are dally serving scores, and
'sometimes several hundred men In a
way which we feel Is sending them back
with an appreciation of what the state
Is doing for them' and an added loyalty
and devotion to their country for having

' " been , received in somewhat nearly a
home spirit here," the letter to the gov-
ernor reads.

' " "You will also be pleased' to know that
we have been able, through our efforts,

"to get the back pay of a number of our
"Oregon sailors, and somesoldlers who

" have lost their records and were con-
siderably embarrassed by such a situa-
tion. ' Senator Chamberlain has taken up

- the problem of discharges and through
' out our work here has been most effect-

ive in handling these problems, which
, we forwarded him at,Washington.

- "The 91st division has. left its eastern
camps and the 18th engineers will leave

- here on Thursday - morning. A "large
' number of these men will arrive in Ore-

gon nearly or actually out of funds, ex-
cept for, the government bonus. They

; are hopeful of Oregon's -- fulfilling a
'promise Jo-giv- e all her old veterans a' ' Job when they return." .

- .

Sunday Schools of
. Wasco County Hold

Annual Convention. y :
'" i, ' ,
V Mosler, May 13. The 'Wasc couily
Sunday School convention was held in

(?the Christian church at Mosler Saturday.
A large crowd of visiting delegates from

y the various . schools throughout the
-- ! county- - and from Hood River were' present- - .

Mrs. F, E. Furgueon Of Hood River
'", spoke on "Bible Study in the High
, Scliool for Credits." Harold F. Humbert.

state secretary, spoke on "The To'rch-.o- f

. Flanders." and rendered vocal solos, t
The treasurer reported (32 cash bal-- -.

ance and the secretary's report showed
r SO schools reported, 16 of them loyalty
t schools.

for every day use!
nified, the one smartly dashing--, the other. And many
models that may be worn by maid or matron with
equal grace.

69th Anniversary Sales, Lipman, Wolfe A Co.,
Economy Basement.

69th Anniversary; Lipman, Wolfe & Co., Economy Basement.

TUB SILK PETTICOATS
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED

$2.25 All the Wanted
New Sprinz Colors

On Sale for
One Day Only

Another Wonderful Sale
Of Messaline and Chiffon

Taffeta Silks at $ 1 .29
There have been so many calls for these splendid silks since the

opening day of ouf Anniversary when another similar sale was

Shop the town shop th whole country and you won't find a petticoat
value to surpass this nay, ven equal it! j

This wonderful duality silk, whose lustre is not Impaired by any number of tub-
bings made into slim, smart pettlooats. finished with corded and pleated ruffles.
Tan, grey, claret,- - green, blue, navy, flesh and white. . They're wonders at 82,25

9th Anniversary Sales, Lipman, Wolfe & Co., Economy Basement. ; ,

The "annual report of the. Men's Re-

tort, of which .the Rev. Levi Johnson Is
superintendent, to the First Presbyte-
rian church shows that various forms of
amusement were furnished the laboring
men who frequented the North End sec-

tion of the city during the year.
Twenty-fiv- e Saturday night concerts

were given, In which some of the city's
best musical and literary talent was
used. All services were given free. The
total attendance was 6423, average at-

tendance, 217., The stereopticon lecture
course under the auspices of the men's
Bibte class, of the First Presbyterian
chureTjceiceJ all former- - effort in this
line, the report states. 'Twenty lectures
were given, with a, total attendance of
2346, average attendance of 187.
- The' gospel meetings- conducted by the

young people's societies, local pastors
and others brought but 136S. Ninety-seve- n

services were held, with an aver-
age attendance of 97. Fifteen sessions
of the Bible class also iqpre held under
the direction of William Paul and Levi
Johnson, the average attendance being
80.

held we are-- pleased to make wis announcement.
35-in- ch fine silk taffeta in3 all silk messaline in

Camisole Lace Sale49,solid colors black, navyt mid-nigh- ty

Copen, Hague, turquoise,
rowh, grey, freen, wine and

solid colors navy, Copen, plum
seal, sapphire, wine, bottle green,
castor, old rose, mole", 3midnigbiji

Muslin Drawers
Both garments made of trood Quality

longcloth, and cut In full sisesi Both
Wonderfully special this handsome

camisole lace at 254. Van Dyke
points in filet and shadow effects withplum wonderful . values.cherry and changeables. beading tops. Also edges, plain or25are iopen styie, wim P" V..

Hemstitched ruffle or ruffle finished T7The quantity is not as great as we would wish so early shopping beaded, for ribbon shoulder straps.
69th Anniversary Sales, Lipman,

Wolfe St Co., Economy Basement.
with lace ana emoroiaery.

6th Anniversary Sales, Lipman.
' Wolfe & Co., Economy Basement.Is earnestly urgeai

69th Anniversary, Lipman, Wolfe & Co., Economy Basement.

Officials of the Willamette Valley Tie
and Lumber association declare that
only about one fourth of the Southern
Pacific order for 450.000 ties for ship-
ment to Atlantic coast roads has been
placed with mills of Western Oregon,
though a determined effort Is btpg
made by the purchasing agent of the
Southern Pacific to place thev entire
order in this territory.

The majority of the operators of the
f0 tie mills of the Willamette valley
assert that crossties cannot be produced
at a profit under specifications of the
railroad administration. This price. 321
prr 1000 feet, is considerably in advance
of pre-w- ar prices for ties', but will not
take care of the increased cost of labor
and the waste In side cut made neces-
sary in meeting the specifications of the
administration officials.
ADMINI8TBATIOX WOULD HELP

It would appear that the railroad ad-
ministration officials are attempting to
assist the west coast lumber producers
by showing Eastern buyers that they
can get heart sawn ties of the quality
and dimensions they demand in this ter-
ritory. The Eastern roads require ties
7x8 and 7x9 by feet 6 inches in length
and, according to local mill men, the
Eastern buyers think they are doing a
favor to Oregon lumber mills in placing
orders here.

Ties of this length can be cut to ad-
vantage from 17, 26, 34 or 42 foot logs.
Very few of the mill operators in Ore-
gon cit "from hand to mouth" and logs
now bucked up are 16, 24, 32 and 40
feet in length. Orders now placed call
for delivery June 15, and their accept-
ance will result In constidrable wastage
to the mills, except those which log the
entire tree and buck It up In the pond.
ADVANCE PKICES EXPECTED

The lumber business is rapidly in-
creasing in volume and an advance from
the present price, which Is based on
discount sheet No. 3 and Is from $1 so
$2 higher than in April, is looked for
in the near future. The majority of the
mills are working to capacity and orders
exceed the output by a considerable
ir.argtn. -

Orders for cross ties, other than those
of the railroad administration, the an
tlclpated from interurban electric lines
In the middle western territory and this
business is expected to stabilize the
market and give work for the Willamette
valley mills.

loredMore of Those Smart Tai SmocksNewArrest of Master
Mind in Germanic

Poison Plot Near
98i

Pineapple Straw and
Patent Milan Sailors

At $2.95

"Seconds" of Famous
. . ,. ......

C. B. A La Spirite

CORSETS $1.00
Irregularities so slight as to be'practicallyj in-

visible put these corsets, that would ordinarily

sell for so much . niore, In a class that allows
them to be sold for the ridiculous price of $1.
They are made of coutil and batiste real low,

high and medium bust.. Long hip and back.
All sizes, but not every size in all styles, j

69th Anniversary Sales, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.,
Economy Basement. t

"Armistice Accepted
By Czecho-Slova- ks

. ;

r" Milan, May 13. The Belgrade Csecho--
Slovak) government has accepted an ce

. agreement with German At)s--
' trla and la sending plenipotentiaries to
' Bngelfurt with the view of arranging

. peace. News to .this effect is tele- -
graphed to the Secolo by its Belgrade

' correspondent.

Los Angeles, May IS. Arrest in North-
ern California within a few days of the
socalled "master mind" In an alleged
plot to distribute disease' germs among
the crowned heads of Europe prior to
the entry of the United States into the
war, was predicted: today by George T.
Holman, .department of Justice agent.

His statement followed the arrest of
Dr. Gustave Behrend last week at
Ocean Park. Dr. Behrend was held as a
witness to aid in the investigation.

Department agents declare the con-
spiracy was hatched in WUhelmstraspe
to send germs to former Csar Nicholas,

'This is a season of smocks-an- d

here are some unusually ptetty ones
at an absurd price. 'They are Beach
cloth in white wlth rose-o- r Copen
collars or plain , colors", with ' fancy
smocked fronts. ; Round -- necks, em-

broidered and fancifully stitched.,
.. 69th Anniversary Sales,,

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.,
Economy Basement. .

Every so many of the best dressed women in Portland are wearing these hats
been compelled to repeat this splendid offer because bf the incessant demand!

Thlre are pineapple straw sailors in the smart, straight brim model with ribbon
"hand and tailored bow. These are shown in the most wanted shades. i - ;

The patent Mllans are in black and white, and have smart cushion brim. Wonderful Anni--

T 69th Anniversary, Lipman, Wolfe & Co., Economy Basement.
Lthen ruler of Russia; King George of

Hood River Conple Licensed
Chehalts. Wash, May 13.A marriage

. license was issued Monday to Wiley
; IjouIs Hall and Antoinette Carmer, both
V.ef.'Hood River, Or.

iVi e l a?"!Kngland and many allied leaders.
The germs, they, alleged, actually were

propagated in California laboratories. omen's Silk Lisle HoseW
"SecondsHelps and lie

bpecial Anniversary oaie
House Dress Aprons

At 98c
There are many styles for your choosing at this extraor-

dinary special price I Stome are fight and others dark per-

cales plain or with fancy figures also ginghams.
They are in middy style, side front and straight front closing,

peplum, envelope and slipover styles and some have elastic at
waistline. All are finished with neat banding or piping or seal--

900 Pairs
'.They are made full fashioned
, and highly mercerized, with extra
heavy spliced heels and toes and

; double carter tops. Very elastic.
Wonderfully fine quality! j

Output of Vessels
Last 3 Months, 204;

April Large Month
Washington, May 13. (U. P.) Two

hundred and four ships with an aggre-
gate gross tonnage of 781,980 were de-
livered- to the United States shipping

Another sale of extradrdinary
meritl 900 pairs of women's silk
lisle stockings seconds of a very
fine quality go on sale at this ex-

tremely low prfce Wednesday! -

ienS'oxrengtn
4Never Hurts!

board between January 1 and May 7, this
The price is so special and these are such extremely good stockings that the entire 900

pairs will be sold out on short order, we predict so better plan to come early!

69th Anniversary, Lipman, Wolfe & Co., Economy Basement.is one of the ad They're wonderfut values at 98e
69th Anniversary, Lipman, Wolfe & "Co.

Economy Basement. .vantages of Postum
over tea and coffee.

UNDERWEAR New White
CORSET
COVERS

--And in the Household Elfficiency

Department --These Specials for Wednesdaymmm i Specia

A" few exceptionally good specials from our
"Cash Only" Knit Underwear Section! Unusual
values for women and children!

Woman's Fancy Top
Wests Special at 39c V

Splendid vest tn several different patterns at this
special Anniversary price. Sisee 3$ and 38 only are
Included. They're extra-- good quality! .

is made ofwholesome Sprtutex
Oil at

19c

Screen
Doors
$1.99

year, the board announced.
Deliveries ltt "April, the banner month

tn ship production, helped swell the 1919
total with an output of 32.0,280 gross
tons. The best month previously was
October, 1918, when 263,000 tons were
delivered.

The Great Lakes and Gulf districts
lead in steel and wood ships.

Gotham Loan Total
Is $1,402,764,950

New Tork. May 13. (L N. S.) The
New Tork federal reserve district Over-
subscribed its quota to the Victory loan
by 352.764.960, It was officially an-
nounced Monday. Total subscriptions In
the district were $1,402,764,950.

, n" 'm a -

Home f Contents .Burned C

Woodland. Wash May 13. The resi-
dence and contents belonging to Charles
Walker, about 13 miles up Lewis River,

ere destroyed by fire Saturday

V- - ..Accident Commission , Sues "

Complaint has been filed In the Mult-
nomah county circuit court by the state
industrial accident commission to ob-
tain 311,052 from the Coast Range Lum-t- n.

company. The commission claims
the sum Is due them if. they are to keep
the provisions of the state act guarllng
workmen which the plaintiffs say the
company accepted...

0cerealsv and is cafifeine-frete-or- ie

ofthe finest

Wire DUli
Drainers

89c
Round, heavily ed

tin wire drain-
ers with center cup
to hold cutlery. A

convenience no
housewife can afford
to be without

' ZanBros.'
, Brooms at

79c
No need to tell

you how good these
heavy ; green corn
brooms are! They
are made with four
stltchings and are un-
usual values at 79c

Excellent corset
covers of longcloth,
made with round
n e c k a n d finished
with -- pretty; embroi-
dery edgings. All are
ribbon drawn. In
sizes 36 to 44. ' I

i , 6th Anniversary,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

v Economy Basement.;

Misses' Cotton
Vests Are Very

Special 20c
Low neck, sleeveless or

short sleeve vests in sizes
4 to 11 Extraordinarily
irood values at this low

Boys' Light
-- t Weight Union j

Suite Special 45c
Suits made of fcood qual-

ity combed yarn. In'hlsh
neck, short , sleeve, knee
leiucth style. 8 1 sea 6 to

Full . bot- -

ties of SpTustex oil
a furniture polish

and floor polish of
unquestioned merit.
Very specially priced
t 19c

Excellent value in
plain screen doors.
Of heavy screen wire
with heavy, .well
made frame. Size 2
ft. 8 inches by. 6 ft.
S inches.

for the ey7iVe family 19

priceyoung as well as old. 16. Very special!
Wolfe Co..69th Anniversary. Lipman. r " l69th Anniversary, Lipman, Wolfe & Co., Household Efficiency Department.

r v. Economy Basement.

delicious! See Advertiseiri&t bf Sayings in Upistairs Store Page 3
A new current regulating attachment

39 for-an- Incandescent-lam- gives it arange of 12 different Intensities.


